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SUMMARY. Applications that could improve apricot (Prunus armeniaca) fruit size
and quality would enhance their marketability. In this study, the effects of
preharvest benzyladenine (BA) and BA plus gibberellin (GA) applications on fruit
quality of ‘Alyanak’ apricot were investigated. BA (50, 100, and 150 ppm) and BA
D GA4D7 (12.5, 25, and 50 ppm) were applied at the beginning of pit hardening
stage. When fruit reached their maturity, samples were harvested and evaluated in
terms of: weight, size, firmness, soluble solids content (SSC), acidity, and pH. Fruit
treated with BA were significantly heavier and larger than fruit not treated, and
there were significant differences in fruit size within the BA-treated fruit. The
heaviest and the largest fruit were obtained from 100 to 150 ppm BA concentra-
tions. BA D GA4D7 treatments did not affect fruit size. Application of 100 ppm BA
and 25 ppm BA D GA4D7 increased fruit firmness at harvest. SSC, pH, and acidity
were unaffected by the applications. The results obtained in this study showed
a practical benefit of a single application of BA at the end of pit hardening for
improving apricot quality. Fruit treated with the optimum dose of BA (100 ppm)
were larger and firmer than untreated fruit.

A
pricot is a nutritious fruit be-
ing cultivated in temperate
zones of the world (Bhat et al.,

2013). Fruit quality and consumer
acceptance of apricot is mostly defined
by fruit firmness, size, flavor, and at-
tractiveness. Fruit size and firmness are
also the key factors affecting yield,
marketability, and crop value for pro-
ducers (Roussos et al., 2011). Fruit size
is determined by genetic, cultural,
and environmental factors (Badanes
et al., 1998; Dirlewanger et al., 1999;
Mratinic et al., 2011). It has long been
established that fruit size can be in-
creased by various cultural applications,
such as external chemical treatments in
the early phases of the fruit develop-
ment (Canli and Orhan, 2009; Kappel
and MacDonald, 2002).

Fruit size at harvest time is
largely affected by cell division and
cell enlargement at the initial periods

of fruit development (Bohner and
Bangerth, 1988; Zhang et al., 2005).
Plant growth regulators [PGRs (auxins,
gibberellins, and cytokinins)] are used
in many fruit production systems to
increase fruit size (Gillaspy et al., 1993;
Jackson, 2003; Ozga and Reinecke,
2003).

Gibberellic acid (GA3) is used
extensively in fruit species to increase
fruit size including grape [Vitis vinifera
(Zahedi et al., 2013; Zoffoli et al.,
2009)] and sweet cherry [Prunus avium
(Canli and Orhan, 2009; Choi et al.,
2002; Clayton et al., 2006; Horvitz
et al., 2003; Kappel and MacDonald,
2002; Kupferman, 1989; Lenahan
et al., 2006; Sive and Resnizky, 1988;
Usenik et al., 2005)]. The synthetic
auxin 3,5,6-trichloro-2-pyridyloxyacetic
acid (3,5,6-TPA) improved color and
sizeof apricot when it was applied during

the pit hardening phase (Bregoli et al.,
2010).A preharvest spray of 25 mg�L–1

2,4-dichlorophenoxypropionic acid
(2,4-DP) during pit hardening also
improved fruit size and advanced fruit
maturation in apricot (Agusti et al.,
1994).

After harvest, softening of the
apricot fruit adversely affects its mar-
ketability and value. GA3 treatments
in sweet cherry delayed fruit ripening
(Andrews and Shulin, 1995; Canli
and Orhan, 2009; Choi et al., 2002;
Demirsoy and Bilgener, 2000; Horvitz
et al., 2003; Kappel and MacDonald,
2002; Usenik et al., 2005; Webster
et al., 2006) and increased fruit firm-
ness (Canli and Orhan, 2009; Choi
et al., 2002; Einhorn et al., 2013; Kappel
and MacDonald, 2002). Delayed fruit
ripening enabled fruit to stay on trees
longer resulting in increased fruit size
and fruit firmness (Ju et al., 1999).
Fruit firmness was increased by 100
ppm GA3 applied 21 d before harvest
in ‘Patterson’ apricot (Southwick and
Yeager, 1995).

Endogenous cytokinins stimu-
late cell division in young fruit (Stern
et al., 2002). The effects of preharvest
application of GA3, GA3 + 2,4-
dichlorophenoxyacetic acid (2,4-D) +
1-napthaleneacetic acid (NAA), and
GA4+7 + BA on fruit size of small-
fruited summer pear (Pyrus communis)
varieties were studied (Stern et al.,
2007). While GA3 alone was not ef-
fective in increasing fruit sizes of pear,
GA4+7 + BA application 14 d after full
bloom increased fruit size. Similarly,
BA was very effective in increasing
fruit size of ‘Le Conte’ pear, but fruit
size was not positively influenced by
GA3 application (Yehia and Hassan,
2005). BA + GA4+7 applications
also improved size of apple (Malus
·domestica) (Dennis, 2000).

Preharvest PGR applications that
could improve fruit size, color, and
precocity of apricot would enhance
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their marketability. While there are
a few reports on the effects of BA and
GA4+7 + BA on the fruit size and
quality of pome fruit, there are no
reports on the effects of these PGRs
on the size and quality of apricots.
Therefore, the aim of this study was to
investigate the effects of BA and
GA4+7 + BA on fruit quality of ‘Alya-
nak’ apricot.

Materials and methods
This experiment was conducted

on 21 May 2009 and 21 May 2010 on
9- and 10-year-old, respectively,
‘Alyanak’ apricot trees planted at 5 ·
5 m and grown in loamy soil in
a commercial orchard in Asagi Kasi-
kara (lat. 38�17#49.68$N, long.
30�50#33.78$E, altitude 1025 m),
Isparta, Turkey. The total annual pre-
cipitation in the Asagi Kasikara region
was 535.0 mm�m–2, with a mean min-
imum temperature of –2.0 �C and
a mean maximum annual temperature
of 30.5 �C [50-year average (1960–
2010)]. The coldest months were
December, January, and February,
and the warmest months were July
and August, with the lowest precipi-
tation recorded. As provided by the
above data, the climate of the region
presents warm dry summers and cold
winters. The experiment was con-
ducted in the same orchard and in
the same trees each year. Since the soil
type of the orchard and the tree sizes
were uniform, the experiment was
designed in a completely randomized
design with three single-tree repli-
cates for each treatment.

The trees were sprayed with a sin-
gle application of 50, 100, or 150
ppm BA [Exilis (20 g�L–1 BA); Fine
Agrochemicals, Worcester, UK] and
12.5, 25, or 50 ppm BA + GA4+7

[Perlan (18 g�L–1 GA4+7 and 18 g�L–1

BA), Fine Agrochemicals] using
a handgun sprayer when the fruit
were at their pit hardening stage (29
d before harvest) of development on
a nonwindy day in the afternoon. All
spray treatments, including the water
control alone, included polyethylene
glycol sorbitan monolaurate surfac-
tant (Tween-20; Sigma-Aldrich, St.
Louis, MO).

When control fruit reached their
maturity (in terms of color, SSC,
firmness, and taste), random samples
of 80 (20 fruit from each of the four
sides of a tree) fruit per tree for each
treatment were harvested and fruit

quality was evaluated in terms of
weight, size, firmness, SSC, acidity,
and pH.

Fruit weight was measured using
a digital balance (model SBA 51;
Scaltec Instruments, Goettingen,
Germany). Fruit diameter and fruit
length were determined using a digital
caliper (Absolute 500-196-20; Mitu-
toyo, Aurora, IL). Fruit firmness was
measured on the equatorial region at
the fruit’s maximum width after�1 mm
of theskinwas removed,usingafirmness
tester (model FT 001 Fruit Texture
Analyser; Gullimex, Alfonsine, Italy)
equipped with a 4.94-mm probe.
The soluble solids concentration was
determined using a refractometer
(model N.O.W. 507-1; Nippon Opti-
cal Works, Tokyo, Japan) from the
juice after fruit firmness measure-
ments. Titratable acid (TA) content
was determined by titrating 10 mL
fruit juice up to pH 8.1 using 0.1 N
sodium hydroxide (NaOH). The acid-
ity was calculated from the amount of
NaOH used and expressed as percent-
age of citric acid. The fruit pH was
measured using a digital pH meter
(model pH 330; WTW, Weilheim,
Germany).

The data on fruit weight, fruit
size, fruit firmness, SSC, acidity, and
pH obtained from averages of 2 years
were analyzed using SAS (version 9.0;
SAS Institute, Cary, NC) statistical
software. Duncan’s multiple range
test was used to compare significant
differences among treatment.

Results
The effects of PGR treatments

on fruit weight, diameter, length,
firmness (Table 1), and acidity (Table
2) were significant, but no differences
were observed between control and
treated fruit with regard to fruit SSC
and pH (Table 2).

Fruit weight of BA-treated fruit
was significantly higher than that of
untreated fruit and BA + GA4+7-
treated fruit (Table 1). There were
also significant differences in fruit
weight within the BA-treated fruit,
and the highest fruit weights were
obtained from 100 to 150 ppm BA
applications. BA + GA4+7 treatments
did not affect fruit weight (Table 1).
Fruit treated with 100 or 150 ppm
BA were significantly larger than both
untreated fruit and the rest of the
treated fruit (Table 1). Fruit treated
with BA was significantly longer than

fruit not treated and fruit treated with
25 and 50 ppm BA + GA4+7 (Table
1). There were also significant differ-
ences in fruit length within the BA-
treated fruit, and the highest fruit
length was obtained at 100 ppm BA
(Table 1).

The effects of PGRs on fruit
firmness were significant and mid
concentrations of PGRs (25 ppm BA +
GA4+7 and 100 ppm BA) improved
fruit firmness of ‘Alyanak’ apricot
(Table 1). No further improvements
in fruit firmness were observed when
PGR rates increased (Table 1).

PGR treatment significantly af-
fected TA content of the fruit, and
there were significant differences in TA
content within the PGR-treated fruit.
None of the treated fruit had higher
TA content than control (Table 2).

Discussion
The fruit size and firmness are

important quality parameters affect-
ing customer preferences and fruit
value in apricot (Bregoli et al.,
2010). In this study, the fruit weight
and size of ‘Alyanak’ apricot were
both improved by all rates of BA
applied in a single application at the
end of pit hardening. These results are
in agreement with other researchers
who reported that BA, BA + GA4+7, or
thidiazuron applications increased size
of pear fruit (Stern and Flaishman,
2003; Stern et al., 2003, 2007; Yehia
and Hassan, 2005). The BA applica-
tion (100 ppm BA) after full bloom
contributed to the size increase in
‘Spadona’ and ‘Coscia’ pear (Stern
and Flaishman, 2003). The role of
BA in improving fruit weight and fruit
size may be due to its role in increasing
cell division during the early stages of
fruit development (Stern et al., 2007),
while the promotion of fruit size by
GA treatment may be due to its role in
increasing cell enlargement (Pharis
and King, 1995).

Increasing fruit firmness is one of
the most frequent effects of prehar-
vest BA, GA, and BA plus GA appli-
cations in fruit crops (Canli and
Orhan, 2009; Facteau, 1986; Kappel
and MacDonald, 2002; Stern et al.,
2007; Usenik et al., 2005). Spraying
‘Alyanak’ apricot with 25 ppm BA +
GA4+7 and 100 ppm BA improved the
fruit firmness. The role of GA in
improving fruit firmness in this study
is in accordance with the findings of
the other researchers (Canli and
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Orhan, 2009; Einhorn et al., 2013;
Facteau, 1986; Kappel and MacDonald,
2002, 2007; Kupferman, 1989;
Lenahan et al., 2006; Zhang and
Whiting, 2011). Preharvest applica-
tion of 25 ppm GA3 is a routine
treatment in cherry production used
to increase the firmness of fruit (Canli
and Orhan, 2009). Applications of
GA3 reduced the activities of polyga-
lacturonase and pectinmethylesterase
enzymes and improved fruit firmness
relative to control fruit. Therefore,
these enzymes may affect fruit soften-
ing in sweet cherry fruit and GA3 may
uphold fruit firmness by decreasing
activities of these cell wall hydrolytic
enzymes (Andrews and Shulin,
1995).

PGR treatments did not affect
SSC in this study. Although GA ap-
plications significantly increased the
SSC compared with control in some
fruit crops (Basak et al., 1998; Lenahan
et al., 2006; Tuan and Chung–Ruey,
2013), there are reports that the SSC is
not always enhanced by preharvest GA

sprays and the responses to GA treat-
ment were complex (Choi et al.,
2002; Facteau et al., 1985; Horvitz
et al., 2003; Kappel and MacDonald,
2002). SSC is affected by environmen-
tal factors. Canli and Orhan (2009)
reported a significant interaction be-
tween GA3 treatment and location
with respect to SSC of the sweet cherry
fruit.

All of the treatments had the
same TA content as the control in
this study. Kappel and MacDonald
(2002) reported that TA content of
GA3-treated sweet cherry fruit was
significantly higher than that of con-
trol fruit. In contrast to results of
Kappel and MacDonald (2002), few
researchers reported that GA3 appli-
cations reduced TA content of apple
(Tuan and Chung–Ruey, 2013) and
mandarin fruit (Otmani et al., 2004).
Some of the variable responses of fruit
to preharvest GA applications is prob-
ably due to ecological factors such as
precipitation, water status, nutrition,
temperature, light, and humidity

(Facteau et al., 1985) or to the use
of different genotypes and species
(Usenik et al., 2005).

Large and firm apricot fruit are
preferred by most consumers. Extend-
ing the harvest window by delaying
maturity may increase the value of the
crop by avoiding lower returns associ-
ated with apricot harvested during the
peak periods when supplies are overly
abundant. The result obtained in this
study is the first report on the effect of
BA and BA + GA4+7 applications on
fruit quality of apricot and showed
the practical use of a single applica-
tion of BA at the end of pit hardening
for improving apricot size and firm-
ness. To summarize, 100 ppm BA
was the most effective concentration
and100 ppm BA-treated fruit were
larger and firmer than untreated fruit.
Future studies on the preharvest ap-
plications of BA and BA + GA4+7 in
apricot using different genotypes may
give rise to the routine use of these
treatments in apricot production.
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